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PROGRAM 
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That is, it should be designed carefully, tightly . .. efficiently 
and economically ... so that it benefits the employee, but the 
employer doesn’t go broke. If you are an employer, 
maybe we should talk. ___
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BATTALION

DON DEAN (11) FAKES a handoff to fullback Brad Dusek in Saturday’s 
Maroon-White Game. The Maroons handily defeated the Whites, 38-7, 
in the final spring game. The game concluded Emory Bellard’s first

work with the Texas Aggies. Dean took over for injured Lex James I 
as first team quarterback after James pulled a hamstring after thef 
third workout. (Photo by Mike Rice)

Offense leads Maroons past Whites

Khaki, Olive, Faded Blue, Navy, Beige, Lava, 
Loden, Burgandy, Plum, Awol Wine, R&R 
Blue, K.P. Brown, Detention Blue, Delta 
Brown.
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By JOHN CURYLO 
Battalion Sports Editor

The Maroons scored in every 
quarter to defeat their second 
string teammates, 38-7, in an un
inspired finale to spring training 
Saturday at Kyle Field.

The first team ran the Wish
bone for 370 yards, 213 in the 
second half, during the under
standably unemotional contest. 
John Bounds carried the ball 14 
times for 116 yards, Brad Dusek 
rushed 22 times for 86 yards, 
Mark Green ran 22 times for 83 
yards, and Don Dean kept it 10 
times for 69 yards.

The Maroons were operating 
without three key performers— 
quarterback Lex James, tight end 
Homer May and center Skip 
Kuehn. James reinjured a ham
string and saw no action. May 
tried to play with a sprained an
kle, but he went no more than 
a few plays. Kuehn left the game

with a slight knee injury with 
three minutes gone.

“The game today was pretty 
typical of spring training,*’ head 
coach Emory Bellard said after
wards. “We’re not there yet, but 
we’re on the way. We’ve made 
a lot of progress.

“The one thing I've been most 
impressed with this spring is the 
attitude,” he added. “We had one 
bad practice, but other than that, 
the team worked extra hard. 
Everything’s gone by so fast, I 
feel like we’ve just begun.”

The Maroons drove 45 yards in 
six plays for a first quarter 
touchdown, with Bounds going 
two yards over left tackle for the 
score. Green ran for a late sec
ond quarter touchdown and one 
in each of the last two periods.

The first team drove 40 yards 
in six plays after a Larry Ellis 
interception, with Green driving 
over from the two in the second
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quarter. The big running back 
carried another one in from the 
one in the third quarter, this 
time capping a nine-play, 42-yard 
march. The game’s last score 
came on a six-yard burst by 
Green after the Maroons had gone 
33 yards in five plays.

Roberto Payan, the soccer-style 
kicker from Columbia, booted a 
51-yard field goal in the second 
quarter. Payan had little or no 
wind at his back. He tried a 52 
yarder at the end of the game, 
but the kick was wide, although 
it was long enough.

Dean ended a 68-yard drive in 
the third quarter by tossing a 
two-yard pass to split end Mike 
Keese. The quarterback set up 
the play on a run out of the 
pocket. He ran to the left and 
rolled to the right during the 
jaunt. A crashing block by Dusek 
helped him along the way.

The White team scored on a 
76-yard drive after the first Ma
roon touchdown. Long plays made 
the journey for the second team, 
with Tim Trimmier hitting David 
Standish for 15 yards on a screen. 
Standish ran 25 yards over right 
tackle to set up the scoring play, 
a 32 yard Trimmier-to-Doug Jor
dan bomb with the sophomore 
tight end fighting off a defender 
for the ball.

The traditional explosiveness of 
the Wishbone was noticeably ab
sent, as was the necessary in

gredient, blazing speed in the 
backfield. This resulted in the 
outside plays not living up to ex
pectations.

The passing possibilities of the 
formation were indicated, but not 
proven. Dean hit on four of 16 
aerials for 30 yards, while Trim
mier connected on six of his 16 
attempts for 73 yards. Trimmier 
was intercepted four times—twice 
by Grady Hoermann, once by Ellis 
and once by Dwight LaBauve.

With the Wichita State coach
ing staff on hand to scout the 
Aggies, Bellard was reluctant to 
show them any new wrinkles of 
the formation he invented and es
tablished while at the University 
of Texas.

“The passing game is definitely 
a threat, but you couldn’t teU it 
today,” Bellard explained. “The 
possibility of passing out of the 
Wishbone is good.

“Our quarterbacks will always 
be prepared to call their own 
game,” he continued. “Don Dean 
called his own game today, but I 
noticed that Donnie (Wigginton), 
the White coaches, were sending 
in plays.”

Defensively, Boice Best was the 
Maroon leader with six unassisted 
tackles and' four assists. Corky 
Sheffield had five solo stops and 
three assists, and Max Bird made 
two tackles and helped on five.

White linebacker Ken Stratton, 
a 5-10, 186-pound sophomore

from Spring Branch, had 
unassisted tackles and 17 
Mike Sweat made five stopa 
assisted in four, Charlie 
ley had four solos and fm 
sists, Rusty Pool made two 
and helped with seven, A1 
mond was credited will 
tackles and four assists, 
Steve Canter had two stopa 
six assists.

“The first team defense ia 
ty solid,” Bellard said. “Thay 
their lax moments, but they si 
ed themselves as the best

“For the White team, Str 
did some things extremely 
he explained, “but because of Hi 
he missed some things in od 
areas. He’ll definitely jeek 
out to hit you.”

“I don’t know what they 
expecting,” he replied. "I p* 
they saw the Wishbone, 
we ran out of it nearly 
Play.”

Statistics
Maroon
21
370
30
4-16-0
400
6-37.0
60
2 or 3 
7 for 45

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 

Passes
Total offense 

Punts, average 
Return yardage 

Fumbles lost 
Penalties 

Score by quarters: 
Maroon 7 10 14
White 7 0 0

elect BILL J. COOLEY
County Commissioner, Precinct one

YOU need Bill COOLEY
As County Commissioner, Precinct One

BILL COOLEY needs YOUEiipf#y Vote in the May 6th Primary

Bill J. Cooley will assume full-time responsibility and devote all 
of the time that the office of County Commissioner demands.

BILL J. COOLEY has been a resident and businessman in Precinct 
One for over 20 years. He and his wife Frances and two daughters live 
at 503 Glade in College Station.

BILL J. COOLEY is experienced and qualified in the affairs of 
municipal government having served 5 years as a College Station city 
councilman and is presently serving on the College Station Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

y]

BILL J. COOLEY will represent all the citizens of Precinct One 
fairly and honesty and your tax dollars wil be spent wisely.

BILL J. COOLEY earnestly solicits your vote on May 6th in the 
Democratic Primary. Absentee voting April 16 thru May 2 at the County 
Clerk’s office in the courthouse.

Pd. by Bill Cooley
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